
NorthPark 

Kid's Choir 

FAQ's  

 

Is there a cost? 

* $15 per child per semester, regardless of whether your child is new or returning 

to choir. Please put a check (payable to "NorthPark Community Church") or 

cash in Alicia Jones' box in the church office. 

* $15 per family for music. Siblings share music - family gets to keep music books 

after choir semester. 

 

What if my child needs a t-shirt? 

* Choir t-shirts are $10 each. Please put a check (payable to "NorthPark 

Community Church") or cash in Alicia Jones box in the church office.  

Please indicate what size your child needs: Youth S, M, L, XL, or Adult S, M, L 

 

How long am I committing to? 

*Your child will be expected to be present at all rehearsals and performances 

this semester. Please talk to Alicia Jones if a schedule conflict comes up for 

your child. 

 

What ages are accepted? 

*1st - 6th graders 



Who leads the choir? 

* Alicia Jones is the director and can be reached at 661-644-1355 (cell/text) or 

aliciajones32506@gmail.com. She is assisted by Mrs. Dianna Stewart and Miss 

Angela Chou (and on occasion by her husband, Richard Jones). Parent 

volunteers are welcomed.   

 

What time/where are rehearsals? 

*10:30 sharp -11:30am in Garden Room - Pick-up is between 11:30/40am. 

Children remaining in the Garden room after 11:40am will be sent to their 

Sunday School room for pick up. 

 

Are there rehearsals during the 10:30am service on days that the choir 

performs? 

*Yes. Parents are welcome to observe choir rehearsal anytime. 

 

What time/where does my child go on performance days? 

*Children meet in the Garden Room at 8:15am. If children are not present by 

8:25am, they will not perform. Praying, warming up and singing through the 

song before we practice with the band is critical to giving our best to the Lord 

and each other during performance. 

 

What does my child wear to perform? 

*The NorthPark Kid's Choir black t-shirt, blue jeans and nice casual shoes (no 

holes please). If children are not dressed in these clothes, they will not perform. 

 

  

 

 


